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‘Ition is part of an official press re- 
lease from Smith’s so-called‘! .Com:] 

  

: Detroit, Michigan , 

ocument , inks | 

offman with Fascist — 
Immediate Release oo 

POSE PRENTISS M, BROW! FOR U.S, SENATE PROM MICH, 
Gerald L. K. Smith, National Chairman of the Committes of 1,000,000, °; 
urged by one thousand Michigan leaders, representing 400,000 enrolled’ 
Hichigan follovers, to seek Republican nomination for the United 

Statos Senate. 

ASKS TIME TO DFCIDE 

One thousand enthuslastic Michigan leaders of the Conmittes of. ° 

1,000,000 came out through & blinding rain and snow storm Thursday 

night (April 9) to attend a Victory rally addressed by Gerald L. X. 
Smith at the Cass Technical High School in Detroit, 

{The latter part of the Rally was turnod inte a caucus for the purpose... 

of choosing 
Senate to run in November to f111 
‘senator from Michigan, Prentias M. 

ominations from the floor of the meeting includ 

Clare 

pomeone to seek the Republican nomination for the U. 3S. 
the seat now held by the junior 
Brown 

ed the names of Levis B 
Ward, Clarence McLeod, Harry Kelly, (Secretary of State), Robert Victig, : 

rchie Prazer Ho & 

  

  

Clare Toffman, Michigan Con- 

gressinan Mow under a grand jury 
irivestigation of his ties with pro-; 

Nazis, and Ger. LK. Smith, 
anti-Semitic rabble-rouser and sow- 

er of defeaiist propaganda, are in- 
separably linked in the minds of 
the latter's followe#s. ‘ 

The abnve photostatic reproduc- 

mittee of 1,000,000" which proudly 

boasts tha*’ a ‘recefft meeting of the 
organization “nominated” both 

Hoffman ind Smith to seek the 

Republicaticn nomination for the 
United States. Senate. 

The press; 1elease also discloses a 
link betwen these two and Charles 

Coughlin, luudest of America’s 
apologists for the Axis. Lewis 3. 
Ward, also “nominated” by the 

associates anc his official biog-, 

rapher,. t 
The circle is completed when it is! 

remembered that Coughlin, Smith! 
and Hoffman are among Martin’ 
Dies’ most enthusiastic supporters.’ 

The Daily Worker recently carried 

a series of articles exposing Smith 

and his defeatist publication; 
“Gross and Flag.” 

To date, the name of Gerald L.: 
L. Smith had not appeared among: 
those to be questioned by the Grand 
Jury in the Hoffman probe. It is’ 
high time that it does. 

In a'story from Washington yes- 
terday in the Daily Worker on the 

Grand Jury probe of Hoffman, the 
congressman's name was linked to 
several anti-Semitic organizations. 
and propagendists who distributed’ 
bis anti-labor and eanti-administra-   meeting, is one of Coughlin’s closest tion speeches,


